PARISH COUNCIL
Minutes of Reach Parish Council meeting held on;
3rd February 1978
These Minutes were originally hand written and have been copied into this document reflecting the
way the Minutes would have been presented in 2010. The original Minutes can be viewed upon
request of the Clerk. Any significant changes from the original, including explanatory comments, are
shown in square brackets.
Attendance

1.

Mr Ray Folkes
Mrs Joyce Harrison
Mr Harvey Harrison
Mr Rodney Housden
Mr Albert Johnson

Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Vice Chairman
Chairman

Present
Present
Present
Not Present
Present

Mrs Ann Jennings

Clerk

Present

Mrs Margaret Cook
Mr Geoffrey Woollard

District Councillor
County Councillor

Present
Present

Minutes of Previous Meeting

The Minutes of the last meeting were read and signed as correct.
2.

Matters Arising - Encroachments

It was proposed by Mr Harrison and seconded by Mr Folkes that we should purchase, for the files, a
map of the complete Parish showing as much detail as possible.
3.

Planning Applications

2 Planning Applications have been received.
(a) Dr Moseley (Planning No. E/0033/78/F) seeking planning permission for change of use of the
garage to include store/occasional stable. Whilst it was agreed that we should approve this
application, it was suggested we should state that it appears there is a loophole in planning
regulations which enables individuals to erect so-called garages and then apply for change of
use in order to avoid initial planning permission.
(b) Mr McCormick (Planning No. E/0056/78/F) extension and alterations to 21 Great Lane. This
was discussed and unanimously approved.
4.

Cheque

A cheque for £14.10 for Heffers (Parish Map) was authorised and signed.
5.

A.O.B.

Mrs Moseley and others have complained about the fact that Council roadmen have cleaned out the
“grip” alongside Dr Moseley’s garden wall and the rubbish has been left on the road. Councillor
Woollard offered to ring Mr Kisby, pointing out that this had happened at a time when Reach was
particularly conscious of tidying up the village.
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6.

Dumping Rubbish on Straight Drove

It was reported that Dr Moseley has again dumped rubbish on Straight Drove. It was agreed that we
should write to Mr Townsend [at] ECDC advising him of this and asking him to take the matter further.

Signed by:

A W Johnson

Dated:

1st March 1978
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